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Dear Parents,
Welcome back after the weekend and to the second week of a new half term. I hope you all
had a nice short break and the children are now back into their routines.
On our last newsletter before half term we notified you of a couple of incidents in the Shropshire area in relation to attempted abductions. We were advised to inform parents of this
and ask you to stay vigilant. We have received another email from the Crime Prevention
Officer which states:
Further to the suspicious incidents in the Oswestry area before half term, there is an indication of further suspicious activity this week. Our advice to schools is the same and our
Crime Prevention Officer suggests some continued stranger-danger guidance in assemblies
and to inform parents too. Pupils and students should be advised not to walk to/from
school alone. Not walking alone is particularly relevant, including breakfast clubs, late
arrivals and after school clubs.

Dates for the diary
10th November

Year 6 Trip to Walsall
Art Gallery

17th November

Parent Consultation
Day

18th November

Year 3 Class Assembly
9.15am

18th November

Children In Need
(Non uniform day)

We have had an assembly and spoken to KS2 pupils where we discussed the importance of
not speaking to strangers and approaching cars they do not know. We ask that you continue
to stay vigilant and arrange to collect your children.

25th November

Year 5 Class Assembly
9.15am

You will now probably have noticed that we are using the signing in screen to sign pupils in
for Breakfast Club. It is a very straightforward system for pupils to use.

26th November

Christmas Lights Switch on

1st December

Christmas Lunch

Poppies will be on sale this week. Year 6 pupils will be going around school, so any donations will be gratefully received.
Please note a change of date for Year 3 Class Assembly. It will now be on Friday 18th
November. Apologies for any inconvenience.
Some of our Year 6 pupils are representing the school this Friday by taking part in the Remembrance service in Broseley square. They will be joined by children from the other local
primary schools and will be reading a poem.
We will be having a Non uniform day and selling biscuits here in school on Friday 18th
November in aid of Children In Need. The cost will be £1.00 and bear biscuits will be on sale
for 50p each as well.

Attendance Winners
KS1 Reception (Mrs Davis) 99%
KS2 Year 5 99%

Lost key
We have had a key handed into the school office,
which was found on the Birchmeadow

Finally, we have a new website, which is currently being updated. You can view it at
www.broseleyprimary.co.uk The site currently says it is under construction still, so please
be patient with us.

Friday 18th Nov

Sarah Passey
Non-uniform day

Biscuits
50p

Letter to Santa
Numbers for the club are currently quite low. In order for
the club to run we do need more children joining up. We are
now opening it up to Years 1 & 2 as well. The cost for this
half term is £18.00 taking you up to 7th December.
If you think that your child would enjoy this club, please
complete a club registration form. The club is after school
on a Wednesday and enables the children to explore creativity, imagination and skills building through acting, singing
and dancing.

The Broseley Festival Committee are running their
Letter to Santa fundraising event again this year. There will
be a post box delivered to school soon and children will be
able to write their own letter to Santa or simply fill in a letter
template provided. There will be a £2.00 charge and they will
receive a letter back from Santa. Santa’s little helpers will
visit the school to collect the letters on 12th December and
deliver them onto Santa.

